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THE MASTER plan developed in
1977 consists of five areas which in
clude an extensive program of pru"~
ing and removal of certain existing,
trees and shrubs plus an ongoing pro
gram of planting to increase diversi
ty of C'3mpus vegetation in acc;or~

dance with the, goals of the Ar
boretum,
- Extensive labeling of plants 
especially trees and shrubs on the
main campus.

HE SPOKE during a program _ Development of three or four
Wednesday aHernoon in honor ot the "nature trails", with the "Willow CHARLES MAIER (right) explains the heritage ofWaynil State Arboretum as he guides afour
Arboretum's loth anniversary, and Bowl Trail" being the first, prOViding on Willow Bowl Trail.
followed' up the program with a tour ~e_l.f-guiding _br~chyr.es to aHoy", ., ".." __ . _,,_ ,__... _ _ "__ ". , _. __ ,,--

al~~~t:~o%~;::~s~~:I~~~~~--:·····~~~~;;~~ETU~,";~~;:~-By CWOyne\:ityCOUhCil

ArboretumbrancNes.out!~cacle-ago-
By Chuck Hackenmiller "teachirig and community a'r·
Manag·ing Ed·ltor·· boretum,"- according to Maier. One:'

In the early 1940's, Wayne State otthe tunctlonswas to grow and label ,
coll'ege had,the pleasarit label of be.. the trees·'aricf'shrubs on ca'mpu~ (for '.'
ing one of the midwest's mos,t teaching value-).
beautiful campuses. , People from the community, he

_.~.(;.or-1¥'elght---=--yeaFs-fafer,-W~yne-'---saTa;==:;couTa---:~-c6-me ---:-fo~·'·The-,-ca'mp!Js'::

._ State_olfici~I~@!'l3JJ:_~@jjtle._same.~_befor-e:-·transp~anting·trees"or' shru.bs"
compfiment. One reasonJor its beau- ' on t.heir own property, ju~t to se~,the.

ty is~because,of,the,W:ayneState Col- results·. )..
lege Arboretum, which cel'ebrates,its Information from other :ar·,~t-!
l0t-h anniversary this,year. .boretums could be shared. he $aid. '

The ~Arboretum"is' an"~ducational "And we could exchange our plants
_~disp-'-ay~Qn th~)Y~Y,,~e'_State ~,a_rhpus, wJ!h-.otbers.._So __~we..are able .to_.. ex~~.----:

of la15eled:trees-and-5fHJ.ros~lfwas in change information as well as,
1978 that a m-emorandum ,p,f materia!," mentioned Maier.
understar'lding, was agreed upon with He relafed the experience of the
the Nebraska State Arboretum. to first tree planted within the ,local Ar
est'ablish the Wayne State Ar- boretum, near ,Conn Library. It had·
boretum. The dedicatory plaque for died. 50 it was replaced, and Maier
Wayne State, was accepted ,by former sard the top, of the rep,lacement 'tree
college president, Lyle Seymour. was vandalized.

~ii~~:~J!!e'~r:b~.~~t~~_~9r~~~!1~__ '~_59 _Y1g Jf;-Pl.;1.Q~~L lL~~ a_-,-~W.~ _~""
a vegetation invent~ry was taken in Spruce, and Ws'still there/' h.e sf'id .. ;,I..~
1977. Based on the lI:vert,~?ry,,, ~ m,~p _Th~. fi~.st_.fJ.roject for the Arboretum
was made of the campus vegetafio"n was to-assist·in-the-laridS'Cap-ing-'of the'-~'---",:

with the assistance of the exteniiion Henthack Applied Science Building_
a_n<ttor_estry s~rvlce. . _ . From there, Qroj,ects were_~'xtenqtQ .,'.-:

Others instrumenrarrn-~tfie-- to the Rice Auditorium and Val-
~ esfabllshment of the Arboretum were Peterson Fine Arts buildings. "It sort

Glen Viehmeyer, Dr. Joe Young, of went oh from ,there," said Maier.
Roger Uhling'er and Ge«;lrge Briggs,
then horticulturists working at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

A Tree Committee was estabiished
and a 10 year master pi an for
.development and maintenance was
adopted. Cost of the 10 year plan was
apprOXimately $20,000.
. /'We had 8.3 different species .then.

Now we have 180," said Dr. Charles
Maler, ,professor of Biology at Wayne
State and curator of the Arbo~etum.

Tractor results

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

'. Dates and v~ting:procedures
have been arinol)nced' for the
referendum. on. continuation of
the Pork ,Promotion,' Research
and ,Consumer Information

--o'!der..The·Orderestabl·lshes a
- ----'---ftationa?=hecl0>ltror-flOgs an~';

i r~----""---

The',referendum has been set
for Sept, 7·8, with producers
voting at their respective coun
ty..~xten.s,i()n oft1.c~s·d.~rlng.r:'.or.~
mafhours.

Producers who ·produce pigs' -
_1.or. sale.ln commerce·-and- are-

subject to the check'oll bet-.
ween Nov. 1, 1986 and Sept. 6,
1988 are eligible to vote in the
referendum. Absentee ballots
are available upon written re
quest:'between Aug. 1 and Aug.
26.

RAAU_e_$J._ .cards toe _~~lilltgg

bal1.ots are available at the
local ,county extension office.

... -·--·M'ore-"'1fifor-matioil . 'will .a'p
pear on this in "ater editions.

The Siouxland Blood Bank
-'!illU!.e_~J:Cep!lng~donaj.j,,"s-at-~,

~--- ..- the ,Senior Citizens" Center· in .
Allen on Thursday, july 28.
Hours are from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m~

___~y"~~k Hack~.~iIIer the'greatest share to cover cost of Library - upped from last year's
Managing Editor utilities. Kloster' said the '.park budget by approximately $1,800.

:The· city or- Wayne',.s proposed ·system wrll--be--receTvmg money'car~ n(he Increase-,s'prolected tor-wage-
budget.- to go before a public hearjng, .ried. over_.from .IasJ_YJ~_ar,_ po~sLl:>!Y_ to __ p.diustm~,:"ts,·~ ry-tent~~':le<l_Kloster.
Tuesday evening at city hall, in- be used for the development of Sun- clvlT:-Oefense -:"="'-increa~-d $6;000
dicates no increase (nor decrease) in nyview Park. from last yeqr's bUdg.et. The increas-
property tax askings. Park .and Recreation Depa,rtment, ed amour\t will be basically directed

City Administrator Phil Kloster - an increase of-'about $9/000 pro- toward '"'gearing ,-,p fqr disasters"
said· the tax asklngs' will remain at jected, basically, to': finance addi- such as, chemical spills or other dead·
the 1987-88 fiscal year level - tionaI part-time help to run the pro- Iy hazards.
$352,650,- which he saidis still down gr.am. _ ..---"- --··..c~.-~·- ..--·-·_·-·- ------..

- aoout"j':t-percent-from fiScal-year - Wayne Municipal Pool- about the ELECTRIC' Department - in-
1986-87 and less than fiscal 1985·86. same as last fiscal year. However, creased $40,000 over 1987-88. Kloster

The city's entire budget is down ap- the city council may be looking at said the increase. IS designated
proximately 17.8 percent from the maintenance work at the pool this toward payment of increased taxes
previous year ($2.33 miltion), Kloster fiscal year. and money set aside for additional
said. Reflected in the decrease, is a energy conservation improvement. -
substantial reducUon in capital im- TRANSFER STATION -budgeted" Water and Sewer - reflects over a
pro.vements, namely completion of for an' increase of $5,000 over last $1 million decrease in the capital,jm·
the new water tower a'nd the start of year. "Most of that is refleded In in· provement.line it~ms, while the re-
the. new well water transmission creasing landfill c;:osts/' Kloster mainder shows little or no change.
lines. mentioned. Should the city of Wayne Airport - decrease of $79,000 over

"Neal:'ly $1 million of that decrease decide to modify the transfer station, 1987·88~ "That· amount reflects a
~mes..(;u:t__oU-he-water---.-depadment " the city may decide to consider other decrease' in fundS gojng out to' Im-

"Kloster-.-sald-in,_anJnter_vlew-__,EddB-¥ -_Iocations,-to"haul_the,waste. provements and extensions," said
afternoon. "There is no projected increase in Kloster.

Kloster said no Increases in water, the rates of the transfer station," Finance Department - an In-
utility and sewer rates are projected Kloster said. However, if the landfills crease of. $1,000 over last fiscal year.
In the budget. raise rates substantially, the in- .City Administration - a budgeted

. creases may have to be passed on to decrease of $370.
Music ca.mp HIGHLIGHTS OF of the 1988·89 the customers, he said. Mayor-Council - a budgeted In'

Institute of AgriCUlture and N.atur.ll Resources PhOI._.:b:.:;u;;dg~e:;;t..;a;r.;;e.;a;s;to;;:I~IO;.;W;;S~'""",,,===_T.P;;;uiiibc;';:;iC=;-;B;;:uildings (~ransfer Station,__ creas~J~f.~.!~OO over 19~?.:~.:... ~__
t _':"-_l--scA:p~pr~0~x~i~m~a~t;,e~IY!.ar4~0~0Teh~ir"tih-:r~~~~j~'SR-Qll'ilt-l.."iltt-wiJn-two trophies at the 1988 Police Department budgeted ap' Auditorlum,Clty'Hall) reflects Revenue received by the city must,
t en s an recent Nebraska 4-H Horse Exposition. He is the son of Louis and prOXimately $200 over 1987-88. nearly a $2,000 iricrease OVer last by state law, match city expen-

graduates VV1l1 participate in 'Fire,Department-budgetednear- fiscal year, based on l
additional ditures. Revenue coming to the city

the 44th annual Wayne State Mavis Luff. He is pictured with his 8-year-old Quarter Horse Iy $900 o\(er la~Jfis~~J.Year's budget. maintenance costs ot the facilities: in fiscal 1988·89 is budgeted at $10.74
College summer music camp gelding .Otoe's Rip .Cash that he rode to the championship in "That prlmariiy retlects an increase B~ilding and Planning Department million, considerably less than the
scheduled July 24-31.· s~nior reining. In insurance costs," Kloster said. - budgeted for about the same as 1987·88 budgeted amount of S13.07

The camp will offer three Public Works Department - last fiscal year. million.
bands, three 'choirs, five jaiz ' " budgef-ed.for- near.l.y a-$2,OOO increase Senior Citizens Center - an in- Nearly: S:35Z,OOO 'In revenue wilt be

~~~~~s~~a~w:~g~h:~~~I:~d ~~ -t··U-···t.··.·f-W~··-.·n-.-.s~r·_·e··.···. ·-.----n.•ng-.···· c"'"Ia'"5"'5'"-- over 1987-88. Kloster said the brunt of crease in the bUdget ot $12,000 over derived .from tax asklngs, while
.,.'_......-p'i.\fale Insfructlon In liolceand.. the . increase will go toward~ an 1987'88. "This retlects added in- $100,000 is anticipated in federal

instruments,' accor~jng t.o Dr. equipment repla'~ement fund 5urance costs and food 'costs for the grants and another $80,000 is ex·
Jay O'Leary, profess9,r of Winning. s'enior,'re,ining at the 1988 competition requires lots of prepara- (reserve),. to safeguard against congregate meal s program. pected lri state aid (only $19,000 w;s
music at ,Wayne State: Nebraska' 4.H Horse Exposition at tlon':hecituse of the spIns ancj slides equipment breakdown. Something also must be daRe with the received in stat~,aid last fiscal year.

Area students· attending in- Grand' Island fplfilled one of ,thr~ involved, h~ added. Park Maintenance - an increase shed where the senior center mini-
elude Amy Adkins an"d .Jull.e goals that a Wayne 4-H'er set tor him To<jd Erwin ot" Laurel rode to of $6,000 over last iiscal year, with bus is stored," said Kloster.
Dickey of L~urel; Todd Camp- ~ and'his horse this year. reserve championship honors on his ' 1-1
~~~'lb~;;:~f~~;~:~ ~~~';hc:~~ M;~~~~ t~:::-'l:~d:onh~f ~~yU~:r~~~ ~~::~;-O~~dy~.~~~rTO~~~~-~h~~;:~ ~.CO.':'_.. ndemnat·iGR-Gnnfai..salfig···uresto u
non."._,Bargstadt- e·a'nd -Jas.Qn· ., ,- -, been in 4-H for seven ·years, said th,is:-~ , ,....,....
Bargstadt of Winside. ~uarter. Horse ~elding,. Otoes Rip· is his tlrst trophy at·the state horse B~.,'Chuck Hackenmiller downer, cqst of construction, time to damage ·for fee taking, 526,000 for

l ash, to the reining championship at show. He is the 'son of Mr. anq Mrs. ~ing,Edltor constrUt;:t. _environmental,conditio!'s, c·rop· dan:tage and' relocation,' $1,080
the horse show exposition. . Richard Erwin. ~. C;ourt.appolnted appraisers have location of dwellinss, other. struc- for new fencing and $5,000 damage-to

With, the win,,:C.hris accomplished Area ribbon placlngs for, the vi;ltJe-" ar~ived at q figure In the condernna- . tures and present and futore use ~f the tenant on the,property~
:1~/if:~~I~t~~~e~~={s~~:'~~d~~Ri~~~ ty of-events at the state horse Sh?w . fion .proc:eedII')Qs rel'ating t~ a new the propsed fEre acquisition." The condemner Is notJ5L~--9Yjr.~

h th 't I thO A ~ .are~sfollows: ..r~nway·add..itfo.n.. at the WaY,ne On May6 the court appol;,ted three any interest in, or have the rightto----
w en ey compe e 0. e mencan ", W t PI' - (J'D· . 4l.. I d d'
Junior u rt~r. ,rs. As.s.aeic'.aU'on',~",". .'I~e,s e.r.n... ~.:lIs.~~. e _.",u. n.~rresT~v~'" . MunlcjDa] Alrcor.t· - "disinterested· fneRslders of the PO&6866 +8 ,peper ',eQ" CiIJI& _UiL

~:..-_+-+--~4~--::q_/'<"-4-+--17ir..o~rl;dr-:;C~h~~P~~Sh~:~ uu ~U"" - ,.J. uu In May of ihis year, a ci\(i1 .court, , county" as appraisers. Appointed as til the' condemner has deposlteei
Okalahom:.

m
,on ,ps," U sa, Wakefield; Hillery Blalr,A~len. '. ~asefiling was'milde by the City Qf appraisers were Dave Warn~munde, (with.the_court), forfhe use of!h<>

.... .' _. Western., Pieasure·.(Senlor, plv,- Wayne'for and In behalf of the Wayne Dal.. Stoltenbergand·SherY1Jorda -·~·condemned'fll'operty,-the-~·__ ·-
Chris'ai""ln Tulsa is to place. He sion) .,... Purple, Todd Erwin; Trisha Airport. Authority agairistFrese A hearing' of the three appraisers'. tionaward..The condeinnerhas<l4l

also hopes, to win ,a,t Ak·Sar.-Ben in Lutt, Wayne." Blue.: ·Mark Brugger, .fann,s'l.m:...and..tert.ant R,ick Lutt in a , as,~essn:tents, t~k pl~c,e at the"Wa.yne ,days fro~ the ..~ of ~,~Wi!~ of
.September. . _ .' . . Winside!"""fpmEtter; 'Wayne;-(oathi' :·p~t.·it.i~~.· to ~on'demn"p·rope.rty:-'-"C:--'CoUiii;; Courthci"ie.., ~~·fhl.i[sd.ay-j.iJ-..:·the"appra,lse.rsto~.. '

Earllef:--in the state 4-H show. Chris'. La W· . ~ .~.~ rt) th t f ttJe ret,:
was named-reserve champion in adl Hoskins. .an, ein~·sou '. _yt .e conde,m~ 11,· with repreSentatIves. of b~th ~u ,e"a~un 0,. '4:",:«
vanced we.stern pie•.' su.re.. He als.o~ Advanced Western '!-Iorsemanship hor Is seven acreS of the Northwest parties present, !~e~rOClledlngwill "" !:OIIsl .. ,:::

.._w.acs_tI1e.....a.c!JL~<j:horseman~-.Purple:· Chris Lutt. Blue, Krlstl On..Quarter~and94.5 'acres Dtthe a n~ed", according to st
<:;hCimpion in 1987. ',' ' ,,' Kvols,:La~rel; Rocky Mo.hr, L~urel. ·ltorfheasf One'·Quarter ,In 8,26·4.f1ear . 'T.HE.TOTAL alllo~fcr cOilde,'lIlia- statute :-'.1:0, ... ', , .' ' .', ',:.

Lutt rode Powders Jelly Bean, a Advanced Western Pleasure ~ the Wayne Munl~lpal Airport. . tion compensation for' the. 101.53 .Any o(th~partl""wt'I~"""",,,I!b<t·
l-year-old.Quar!er Horse gelding, in Purple:. Chris Lutt. Th.e civil court filing stateel tnat the . acres for ·the ,!~qulsition, cOnstr.u.cc award tcr·assess.tmlf\t·~t,,,,,~b,Y
the adViJnc;ed ¥ve~t~rn plec;(Sure ~om- Western',RI.ding {,GirlS 14 ~nd up}'""7"""' C:0.~(iemner ~a~' ~elected the ,airport t,ion and maintenan~of}he ~'rport. the .aPRr~i~s,:~uSt,,'~I,th,'.",:,~::~·

,petIttoI"'!. Blue; KrisH Kvots. ..... tunwa site after due :consider: Jo

The Dixon County H-I Trac·
~..-for_,Dr::iving_Contest., took ·place

on Monday, ·July 18 at the Dix
0'0. County Fairgrounds In Con
cord. Bernard Knelfl of Ponca
",as thji>j>vera!l-winnerand ",ill
rlfk;fve the trophy sponsored

, bY"togan Valley Implement of
: Wayne... \

The senior division, for ages \
_J4.and- ov.er,_was~wori :bY:..Mike~_. _

_._Aill!eb_Q]l,·the.s9n-ot t;lo~and...'~ _
Marla Anderson of Wakefield: ~ .
Mike is eligible to represent
Dixon' County at the Nebraska
State Fair.

Both Bernard and Mike are
purple ribbon winners. Other

I
ribbon placings were as follows
- Blue: Mark Olson, Concord
and Phillip Bloom of Dixon.

i-~. _--.Ib.e.....contest _consIsl~.JLf
three parts: driving and back·~

I Ing a tractor. and· two-wheel·
, trailer through a staked

I '\ course; .examinlng.. a tractor to
identify 10 safety and

. mechanical problems; and
completing a written exam to
tesf fhelrknowledge of tridor
safety, laws, mecha~lcs and
maintenance.

r,
I
I
I-
I-

I
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salad, French bread, .tapioca pud
ding.

Thursday. July 28: Veal birds,
oriental blend vegetables, fruit mix,
whole wheat bread, cupcake.

·F<iday,. July.29, Tunaand.noocJJe'i<..
winter mix vegetables, to':l1ato juice,
white bread, fruit pie. .

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

THE NEWLYWEDS look a wed·
ding .trip to ,~ansas ~;i.ty, Mo,~ ~n~ will
make their home in Inglewood, Ccilif/'

Wayne. Nebraska 68,787

rUIlLICATlON..NUMlIER_ USI':S6 7_0,,560-... ~ ' .~_~ _

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER

1988
JlebnalraPnN~U-

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

serving ~ortheastNe"raska:s
Greatest Farming Area

114 Main Street

MONDAY, JULY 25
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club barn dance, Roger Willers, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. JULY26
Sunrise Toastmasters Club,- City Hall, 6:30 a.m..
Villa Wayne,.Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
T.?ps 7~2, St. p"~~'sJ:..~t~eran~~~h,,!, ~-",!11'

WEDNESDAY, JULY27
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
S1. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA) general meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, a p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY,JULY31
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

,
Publlsh.,s - Gary and r.ggy Wright

Managing editor, - Chuck HackemnWer
Established in 1875: a Assistant editor _ L.1.Von Anderson
newspaper published' semi- Sports editor, _ Kevln-Peten.on
weekly. Monday and Thurs- Advenls'ng executive - Jane Ru'ent
day (ex cept -h 01 idays). R~ceptlonlst -:,Jadde Nolm

'i~~er~~~~t%:~~:~eOf~~~a:~ Bookkeeper;- linda Gr.-field
Wayne, Nebraska 6878~. Typ~tters -'Alyce Henschke.

Also publisher of The M~:=p~:;:,,:~~=;.:.-;;-;m ,_
~-==:::;.-;~~~~~~arl(et- - -~~~~~~.~~-~or:n~lto(~1rierff-- ~'-------;-~~,.
, POSTMASTER: Send address ~ - .. - - hess forerUn - AI Plppltt

change to The Wayne Herald; Darkroom technlClm -:.. Jeft~
P.O. Box 70, Wayne. NE CommerctAi prlnt1ns'm.m.ser -'Dave iiiedlker
68 78 7. _<:om~erclal,pr~ .:... Rick Kerfun,'-

Mailroom m.-ager ...;. Jeft Anderson "
o G~ner.1 assJ~...~ ._. Betty-UIrIch-

Mo1ll!odenance, .;....' RuSs Roi1spres

Monday. July 25: Swiss steak,
French baked potato, baby carrots,
cucumber salad, whole wheat bread.

Tuesday, July 26: Ham loaf, sweet
potMoes, baked .cabbage,. molded..
cherry filling salad. rye bread,
custard.

Wednesday, July 27: Scalloped
__ chicI<en! ,_~ru_~?~I,s,_sf?~o,:,!~~,_ t~p _hat

Wittler reunion

SIX CLASSMATES, Donna
. Hansen, Evan Bennett,-- Lorraine
Johnson, Lavern' Greunke and Delvln
~nd----MardeJle Mikk~lse,n, formed a
committee and made 'a float for the
Wayne Chicken Show ....ar·ode on July
9.
_The cJa§_~ !~_j)l,~nning a 40th reunion

at Wayne in 1993. -, ,- -' - -

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
light blue Windjammer linen dresses,
designed with short puffed sleeves
and scooped necklines finished with a
deep collar of white Chantilly lace.

The waistlines featured basque
points in front .;:lnd back with a 5:mall
bow at the back waistline. The cir·
cular sRirts were gathered at the
waist and flowed to a ballerina
length hemline.

They wore Queen Anne hats
WEDDING MUSIC included "0 covered with blue linen, accented

Perfect Love" and "Treasures," with bows and a pouf of French veil-
------.S.U1l9--b--Y__Carrle_Dll~OtHar.folk atld--~ng.- A row-of-crys-t--a+--se-qu-ins-edged -

Beckie Rathke of Wisner, "H_e Has the hats. Each carried pink carna-
Chosen You for Me," sung by the tions.

o bridegroom, "Thy Will Be Done," The men in the wedding party were
sung by Carrie Oliver, and "May the - attired in gray tuxedoes. M d Mrs Greg Rathke

, Lord Bless You," by Carrie Oliver, The bride's mother selected a dus- r. an .
~·LfirT5Ti'elae~n~al1"Ke~-f'bse dress In fealenglh, anOTh~e---------roTI(,---erodyUcRanoerotWt5ner' d",rTIldt-,a""TIldt-RoITr~"~-

Beckie Rathke. bridegroom's mother chose an ivory Jed Johnson of Beemer. and Karen Leacock of Lincoln, Kara
Organist was Gloria Lessmann of \.. dress, also in tea length. The wedding cake was cut and and Edith Janke of Winside,

Winside, and trumpeter was R.J. served by Phyllis Rahn of Wayne and Charlotte Albrecht at' Broomfield,
Metteer of Wayne. FOLLOWING THE ceremony, Dan Gay Ockander of Wisner. Colo., Nicolle and Heidi Toelle of

Gues.ts were registered by Anne and Christie Taege of Uncoln and Mary Leacock of Lincoln and B.eemer, and Amy Holtz of Sioux
Sorensen of Wayne and Susan Terry and Mary Janke of WinSide Karen Rathke of Fairmont poured, Falls, S. D.
Wissman of, Fremont. and 'ushered greeted the 400 guests who attended a and Charlotte Albrecht of Broom
into the chul:"ch by Jason Schweers reception in the Wisner auditorium. field, Colo_.and Cheryl Smith of Nor-
-and Scott H~efs, bpth of. W~sn~~r',:~,'?I~'~~'!('.:.'r:",:~~r~ng,lng,gifts.,~~r.~ DanieJ.",Janke folk served P4nl;:h. , ,','_' ,_,
Kenny'O'Brien of.St. Louis,:Mo:,' ,..... ':r:;!,~pf C~r:roH, Bn:ri.~.a~,'Onver o,t_,~~.r,~ __ Waitresses were, Jodi Broder~en

,:.;.;......;.;...;~~~;.;,;.,,;;,;,;....,;,,-~~;.,.....":'"""""'---~

85th year

celebrated
at Hoskins'

Over 150 relatives and friends at
tended an open hou,se reception on
July 17 at fh,e Trinity, School base
ment in Hoskin's, honoring the 85th
birthday of Meta Pingel Koehler of
Hoskins.

The guests came from Holyoke,
Colo.; Girrdnerville, Nev.; Fremont
and Salinas, Calit.,; Pierce, Osmond,
Columbus, Page, Wisner, Fremont,
Madisonl --P,laj.nv.e-w-, 8eem,er,

waui''''!1,!\.••RdQlllb,:J:>,i!geI,.:.I;\"e~e!!" ... :.
~or.f(;~._lN~V,n~,:W.1.h~i9!t,'1'nd.";::
Hoski .

Wakefield classes
. .

'noyeget~togethe'rs -
Clilss of J945. Attending the reunion were TwHa "

Baker larossi of Oklahomai Douglas 0 t k . we t/ t I .
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Neis hosted a Bartels of Lewisville, Texas; Kent .. e. ens, . '1 . e rs

get-together for members, of the Bressler and Kathy Lubberstedt
Wil.kefleld High School Class of 1945 Bressler, both of Kerrville, Texas;
on July 1 ilt the Paddock Steakhouse Cynthia Draghu Regnier .of h .....
in So'uth Sioux Clty. Rochester, Minn.; Dennis Kirk of 'a e re n e

e '8'S
Attending were John and Gladys. Van Nuys, Calif.; Phyllis Muller V U IonSIn. .

Rissell of Sioux City, Iowa; Warren Rhodes o,f Orlando, Fla.; Denn·,s ~

and Annse Borg of HouFston, Texas; Munso!1 of' Sioux City~ Iowa; Dr. 'Oet'-en reunion
LeRoy wanson of ort Collins, Lynette Olson of Manhattan, Kan?,: I(

Colo'.;' Faith (Gustafson) Ols.on of Ir- Dr. ,Dave Peterson of Spokane, The second Oetken reunio'n, with a Forty-seven' persons attended the
vine, Calif.; Herb and JoAnn Wash.•', Marcia Stauffer Olson of tl' k d' h Id h'(Holmberg) Nels of South Sloux.c;ty; po uc Inner, was e at t e annual Wittier family reunion held
Bill- Harrison of Omaha; and Elton Orange .city, Iowa; Emerson park on July 17 with 48 at- Jl,lly 17 at Holmes Lake Park in Lin-
and ',jolene' Miller. Bob and Betty' Also, Linda Anderson Shirck, tending,;· coin. The Terry Wittler 'and Roger
Min~r.,Weldon and Betty Schwarfen. Phyllis, Brow~", Mich~le Johnson Towns represented were LeMars . Wittler families were hosts.
Bill 'and Marilyn Hansen and Bob Long~ Karen Siebrandf, Adt:;lrns and atia SrQux City, 'Iowa; Pilge'r, Wayne, Present f9r 'the reunion from
Clough, all of Wakefield. Linda Turner Cottrell, dH of Omaha; Fremont, Nickerson, South Sioux CI. Hoskins were Mr. and Mrs. George

Cla.ss of J968 ~~~laD~~ri~~~erofc~~~:; O~:"I~:~~ ty; Emerson. Bellevue, Pender and :::::~t:le~r~~'~~~~~r~I~~er~~lr-J:~s~
.Twenty-nlne. of the 48 graduates of Everingham of Stromsburg; David Omaha. Carl Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wit-

c..lh~.W~Jwfl~I~LtlI9I>Sctl!",l.I:lass 0.' ~.E~~d~i,cksonoLLinCo.!n'.Joet,Gustat .•. Th~'i:l!r;Ies.!,.i'tt~nr;liDJl;\lJ'Ie J..<!.Ollil. Her and Mr. !,naMrs. Neil WIttier
',- i968r:et~rne(rforit-20;year reti"lo" on" son' of Emerson;' Dennis Kahl ,of Pullen of Sioux City and Earl Frey of =·'an(fft{mfty~--=",:-~~·'o"_-=''--~-~'-'~--=':-';-O~'''='==~~=

July2. Schuyler; Carol'OtteGrlesch of P~nr;ler. The Clyde Evans family of Other fowns represented were St.
Planning fher~unlonwere Phyllis Waline;andLyJeEkberg.Marvene Bellevue traveled· the. lurthest· -Jos"l'h. Mo.; Cedi'r Rapids qnd Mit·

"Brown-;-C,iidaSnirck;'Micheh, [ong, Paulson EoI!berg. Ramon t~rson; distance, and the' Edward Evans chellville, Iowa; Olathe, Kan.; Lin·
Kar,m:Adams and Linda Cottrell,' all Ruth Mal1um Oetken, Terry family had the mostiamllymembers. coin, Beatrice, Bennet, Wilber and

_____ .. (l!f,:Q'n,~ha,~ , ," " ." Nicholson and Willis, Nl)(on, all of '. p.r.esen!..:. __ , Stanton; '-
-'··:'fh.e:'grouP:::loure(Flhe'·"Oldch!gh'-waKen'Hd::·~'· .-.. ". . ·····"·G~rge.::Wlttler·of HOSKins was the
'. schoOl·:·bulldlngand atterided the . .. ..• Karen Koehlmoosof.Pilger. Da'le .oldest atte.nc!lng,.and Kyle McCarf- OlfldaIN.wspap... -.'

...··Wakefleld High School alumnl'ban- t,.etters were receilll!dfrom those Oetken of. Emerson and Virgil Pullen ney, one-month-old son ot Mr. and ol1h.Clty 01 Wayn.,
...'luetin t~~.!ve,nl"9' .• ". unable to .. ,attend, I~Clu~9 Jac~..~Q! SioU"City Vi!!.r'!Jn_chM.ge.oLpla~r'S.Mark(JM~cC~~~~~';";~__~-'t~h.~C...~n~t~O~I~W~a~..~?,,-~_-':,-;;~~~:::~~~~~::;':J:--r~{1;:

FolloWln9 tll~"anquef"cll1Ssnrate,,--Gustafso~hrkarr,,Alaska. ing this year's reunion ;., was tb~ you·ngest. Seven births and tho Stat. oIN"braska..
met.~fthe rural home .of Lyle ~nd Sandra Henschke of Sf. .Joseph, . . . '. . . .' nine marriageS were reporfed Q.urlng
IV\;t'V~ne Ekber~ of Wa.k~f1e.lrj..." . Minn.; Mary Lou KHilonFitch of. The 1989 reunion will be held althe the..pasf year: .' SUBSCRIPTION UTEs" . .

:':' ,'I;5~ceilsed,"m.ri1bers-,,:9fi"th~":~lass" ,~QriOI~I~,'.J-t~waii;. EHee'1,Muller' of E,mer~on~park~n Sun~ay'" July 23'. In The 1989 reunion wll!,be held,at the In Wayne; Pie'rl:e. Cedar. Olxon~ Thurstor:J; Cumlng. stanton and,Madlson'Coun- -
-_"_~::""J~~"attfJ,a~e~~~ar~bara,:l.eonard.Clr:'ld_.'c.'(QrJ(,~cand,',Oo,nl1~,S,sd.m?!),,~r~~tp:p ,9~ _ .c~rge,-of ar.ra.og~m-~rt~~,:~re ,Ear,I,Yf1.€: s~,~e'loc::~t~~i1, ~';1 t_he, ~hir"d 'Suriday in :..-_,tles~.. $~3:?.o !'~~ y'ea!~ $~O---"OO:for six montfiS::-,hi-~tate': $~,S,.-~o ,per, ,Year,

GaJyl~.'F; (S,o.nny); '~un!l,.• ,,!,,~re >Conso~d-., ....;.; .•...•.... ; . ...•. TOf\1t1SO\lof .S9~th, Siou" Clfy, G~ry... .luIY:"Mr.antf Mrs. Mark M,C?,tneY"'0$22.00. for'STx l1'0nlhs, Out,~t~tlfic~O'SOj>er ye!'r.$21.0!l.for six mon\Ils.·
rem!lrnl!!ired.Y'I!h.yel.l~roses(the, .the group voted to ~elebratethelr oetk~n' of·SloyX!·Clty. and Clyde .. of Bennet are In 'charg'e of ar-' ,: Slngfe copies 45cents. . .
ctaSSifl'!vterlplac~ af.the:cemetery.". 2Syear reuhlon In 1993. .'Evans of Bell.eltUe,· _c' rangements.·

!---c~~i:'I~;E~bew:~e=~pr~~__A_nn_esorensen_Y:LfJ'i-n e.gs C1.0s S_Ol~--~---IJu)J1lU'1lJunlty Ccdelldl::l<i.a~··...··.j::r:...,----.-~~;-+--
L gram. The Rev.:.--hlmes NeISQ!L.QP~ re- ~- ,'-
! ed;;~;~i1:ar~~MiriamKoehler,L1n. cr·~ meets 3-S'yearslater

da Krohn and Richard Pingel sang d d
l~B~aut'ifuJ Savior," accompanied by awor e Thirty-five years following their Ldrlyt:lllt:r't:r of Green For ~5t, Ark.;
Lori ·Koehler. I graduation, members of the Wayne Ronald and Charlotte Bichel-of Hart-

Mrs. Helen Chmeler read two SCh·o a rShip High School Class of 1953 returned for ford, Wise.; Jim and Karen Henegar
poems she had written, and ,Orville a reunion on July 8 at Gena's of Dixon, III.;
Broe,kemeier sang "Amazing The Nebraska :'Department of Steakhouse in Wayne. Also, Ernie and Mary (Eineing)

---'-Gr~u-___accompa'nted----by-i:-ort----tducation--tTas-(fnrlounced'that -the -Twemty-'sEfven--cTaSs-'m'emoers' an'a "Arngo--and""j-o'an Proeft',---a1loi~-lh--

Koehler. Pau,l Douglas Teacher Scholarship in 19 spouses attended the social hour coin; Jack and Norma Korff of
The program also included a slide the amount of $5,000 has been award and supper Omalia; Lyle and Mildred (Korn)

presentation on the life and travels of ed to Anne Sorensen of Wayne for the Weak of David City; Richard and
Meta Koehler, narra1ed by Jack 1988-89 academic year. m;s~:~ ~fe:~~~~~n~=y;:dS~~~~dl:tS Marilyn (Mathes') Gadeken of
Ping$1. Recipients of the award must be ters from several classmates unable Beemer; Victor'and Reba Mann and

The program closed with a sing·a· residents of Nebraska and must to attend. Classmates attending Gerald and Reba (Beckner)
tong, Qt.tbe hQ.n01::e~'s. favor,i1e songs, agree to t_~_~ch somewhere in the related experiences from the past 35 Hasebrook, a'lI of Norfolk; Dennis
led by Mary Ann Miller and accom" United States for at least four years." and Lavern (Pospishil), Greunke of
panied by Lori Koehler. semesters. Winsidei and ,Lester ~nd Donna

Selection is based on the student's The class purchased two welcome (Lage) Hansen, Evan and Fauneil
THE RECEPTION was hoSted by college and high school grade point flags for the City of Wayne in Bennett, Larry and Lorraine (Saul)

the, honoree's children, Gwen Cowell average, high school class rank, and ~:;:;~a~:r ::~e::~~ar~I~:~k~~es Johnson, Delvin Mikkelsen -and

~F~moot~I~; h~~~~~ ~TK~~ _~~~_~;~~;~~;=~==~_~M~a~r~d;~~~~(~F~~~e~r~I~M~lk~k~e~1s~e~~~G~e~n~e-Ne~~i~ri~~ate~N~~at1~.~n~~~-t-~~---1S"a",li""R,aas,s.-C6;>al,"if,",,..4JIM..a,,,r'f,/-I·"R"R'-i'~A"'iulle...,-,,gfJ--.-AA"'AAe---ts----tfle---d~F-" n Ir y lOgs on) Fletcher,
Gardnerville, Nev" and Richard Delwyn Sorensen of Wa~ne_and IS a CLASS MEMBERS returning tor Lois Heggemeyer, Gary Jeffrey. and
Pingel of Norfolk,. senior at Concordia College, major- the event included Bill Palmer of Jim and Sandy Atkins, a.ll of Wayne.

Lunch was served by the Trinity ing in secondary education/language Mukilteo, Wash.; Bill and Pat (Jef·
Lutheran Ladies Aid. arts. frey) Pievenitzky of Julesburg,

Colo.; Gary and Donna (Holt) War·
rell of ..Grand Junction, Colo.; Al Jr.
and Helen (Corzine-) ,Milliken. of
Woodbridge, Va.: pave and Jan
(Vahlkamp) Schorfinghous at In·
dianapolls, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Wert 01'-' Gasper" ,Wy-o._'; _, J,)c k
Langemeier and Maryann, (Claus)

:i
i

. Some promote,d micr~":';iI!ve cooking techniques dangero,us

• __~~~:~:~:~~~e~~~c~:~:~~~e~~~~~=?J~:~v~:~~t~~~~~:~~:~,~~~~~~p~~~~=o~~~d~m=kwro~w~a,v&e.c~o,o.kr~&g~m~e~l~h~~~S~_••~j~'.~-- "o'n'¥Jen'Woyn'e·'un~.lte·s
: ",,' ".,.,.,$ome..ar.t.ic.i~.~.Jiave,.rec()mrne:o. ~ ,5 C "ec ry.',9~ ~._ a.~ .,.~ep,.,.a,.,.fYI,n~,_~,n ..II _ " . " /-' ' - - , ' "r' - -

~1- .~~;~ff~~a~:~~:fn~~~~;2~~~1~~~~~~~~~e~:~:~:~~~~da~;J~~~~- "..~~. .. '., ... ." . ......c ······.c. c ...........;~ . '. . . ...• .

~;l care, and always follow manufa.cturer's recommendations. l' A J K d G R thk
~j kn~;~~:o~:·~~~~Emlcr.owaveCOOklngprec~utions that may not be well 'e·" '.. nn an· e·on .'.~~~re9__ . 0._, 'e
;~t 1, Deep-fat frying In the microwave ,is not re~ommended.forseveral reasons: -;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;.~'.~'';;'';;:'~'';'';;';;'-.;;-~;;;;;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;.;;;;:::::::::;--:-
r--~When-deep-fat.-frylng-foodSrlts-~lmportant·.. t<>-maintain··the proper .. The' marriag,,'ot-·LeAnn···CarOr· Ughtlng··.ca·nares-Were·-Denese~-'

~;~ temperature control., When, heating all, (especially small amouhts) in-the Janke a'nd 'Greg Dean Rathke was Hasz Of J:hebanse, . Ill. and Lisa
llf microwave oven, It can qulckly'reach dangerQusly high temperatures. InJ.51et, solemnized in 4 o'c1oc,k -rit~'s~ on July Kuske of C.edar Rapids; Iowa.
~~l the oil can reach. its flash point and burst into flames. '16 at Grace Luther.an'-'-Church in
1; ...."..,The hea_ted3!iLm_~_yJJ~J?Je_ intens~lrand spatter. This can soil difficult-to- ·Wayne. THE BRIDE WAS given in mar-
;~'.l dea'n areas, damage plastic parts in the microwave oven cavity and possibly The bride, daughter' of Byron and riage by her father and appeared in a
h result. in burns. The smaller ulensll~ required for microwave cookin~ increase Pat Janke of CarroIL-'was graduated self-designed white satin gown.
~l the I,ikelihood of the cook getting spattered when adding cold, moist food to the from 'Wayne-CarroW High School in The open sweetheart neckline was'

'<1 hot oil. • do 1984 and from Concordia Teacners edged in schiffli embroidery, pearls
~':l -Many microwave-safe utenSils may' not be "able to withstand' the CQliege, 'Sew,a~d, in 1988. , and sequins. Matct1ing'\ sF!)iffli em-
,jJ tempe.ature.ot..thehot oil. For example, the slightest· imperfection. scratch or Parenls...<>ft~he ..brlcl~groomar'L-broider.y.'.acrented.lhe...J,iJ1!.!'d.bodice
t\--·--ct'lpln1Fglass ufensu'could" r~sulllffifs-stiallering,under ~th:e-rmal stress. - :--1: Iv.ern 'an~ ,Mario~, Rathke of and lowered basque waistline.
"':;1 2: Vent plastic wrap when'using it'to cover foods in the "1icrowave oven. Wisner: He was, graduated fr;om The short puff sleeves featured a

Pie,rting the plastiC with a knife or sHghtly folding one corner_ back allows Wisner-Pilger High School in 1983 Shoulder bow and peekaboo motifs,
~l some,csteam to escape Qurlng the'cooking,process. The vented c,over will still and from Concordia Teachers,.Cok and the x.ir_~_ular skirt and attached
1[1 retain ~ome steam, yet the great steam buildup that occurs with a tightly lege in 1988, and wi,!! be employe~ chapel train were-hemmed in-an eCiQ-e--
~~i ,wrapped covering,wlll be prevented;" 'this fall as, a teacher and coac,h at of schiffli embroidery cut out in the
:J Because,steam can cause a serious burn, you should always use potholders - South Bay Lutheran High School in scallops.

to take food out of the oven ~nd-removethe plastic wrap or cover. As with con· Inglewood, Calif. Motifs of schiffli and sl-Ik venice
ventional cooking, also be sure'to direct steam away'from you by firsto lifting lace were scattered on the front and
the back or farthe~ corner before completely removing the cover. OFFICIATING AT the couple's train, and a bow with streamers 'ac-

3. Stirring liquids before heating in the microwave helps prevent sudden double ring service was the Rev. cented the back waistline.
boll~)Verswhich can cause severe burns. These sudden boilovers are the r.esult John Fale of Winside. Decorations in- The bri.de wore a modified band of
of a:natural phenome'1~~called "super heating." While noticed more common- eluded baskets of pink gladiolus and pearl loops and crystals w~th a wide
ly by microwave oven-users, It can occur when using conventional cooking ap- white heart-shaped candelabras. pouf decorated with pearls and se-
pliances as well. Apparently, calm hot liqUids, such as water or coffee, will oc· Maids of honor were E'f'izabeth quins. Two layers of fingertip illusion
casionally boil over or erupt when they're removed from the microwave oven. Janke of Zwiebruken, Germany and completed the V~il.

Super-heated liquids reach temperatures above the 212 degrees F boiling Brenda Janke of Carron, and best She carried p k silk roses with
polnt,yet show no signs_Dts_urJace_bQilir:lQJhe air bubbles that trig'ger boiling man was Ryan Rathke of Fairmont, stephanotis. ~~
have evaporated. Be,cause the liquid Is waiting to boil, just a speck of dust or a Neb. '
tiny air bubble caused by a slighfvibration is all that is needed to initiate Bridesmaids were Julie Mueller of
vfgorous boiling or an Intense eruption. Denver, Colo., Marlene Roebke of

Tall cups or contai,~ersare particularly vulnerable to boilovers. The ener.gy Seward and Beckie Rathke of
that builds as the terTiperature rises is forceful enough to eject the liqUid. In Wisner, and groomsmen were .!-yle
wide or low containers, the reaction Is usually less forceful. trautman~ of Gardnerville, Nev.,To prevent. superheating, mix air into liquids either by stirring or pouring Barry Holst of St. Louis, Mo., Rob
before heating; When reheating, stir cooled liquids' briskly, even if they were Colligan of Wisner and Todd Greder
stirred just minutes earlier. of Denison, Iowa.

SerVing as flower girl and ring
bearer were Brittany Oliver of Nor,
folk and Ryan Rathke of Fairmont.
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PICTURED ATLEFT IS THE STAFF AT Johnson's Frozen Foods. The sfor_eJs o'"Wiieifby Larry__
and lorraine-Johnson, aHar left.Rathy J()hnson is the full time helper While Jeff Bhmcka,.d _
Bill Sperry make up the part-timers. -Above owner Larry Johnson uses the meat saw to cut
chops to the exact size the customer requests. Below, Kathy Johnson uses the tenderizing
machine.



Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

....._..

Training forPara'ympics
Bruce 'Froendt, formerly of Coleridge and grand son of Mr. and Mrs_

Russell Hall of Carroll, is in training now to, represent the United States
in the 1988 Paralympics.games in Seoul, South Korea, on·October 12-22.

Bruce, son of Otto Froendt of Coleridge, and Joyce Hall Abel, of
Wheatridge Colorado, gradua.ted from Coleridge High in 1979 and receiv
ed his Masters Degree in Business at the University of Texas.

Bruce was iniured in a diving accidenl at the shallow end of a-'iTIorer
-swimming- poorati6ut-ffiur'yeaFSagod1ittts-conrrnectl(ra-wheen:nak~-He
has a sister Brenda and a brother Brett.

Bruce competed in the Nautilius wheel chair claSses in August. Bruce
will be traveling to Korea with his father.

A pro swing

·&UMMER
SIZZLERS

PURCHASE A REFILLABLE
JUG FOR $2.69

When you order a medium
--or--tar-ge-pizza.-bring the

lug in and get it filled
. FREE

Ruth Anderson of Stanton finished
the touranment with the least putts
on nine holes (12).

Fifth Flight - 1st: Penny Morgan,
South Sioux, 55; 2nd: Judy KoJI.
Wayne. 55; 3rd: Marci Suchen, stan·
ton, 56; 4th: Terry Munter, Wayne,
56

Sixth -F'light - 1st: Pear lie Pflanz,
Laurel, 56; 2nd: Mona Stalp, West
Point. 57; 3rd: Dona Nelson, Craig,
58; 4th: Terri Beedle, Wausa, 5B.

notching two, a double and a triple in
three' at bats. Cory Frye, Jason,
Danielson, Greg S·chmidt and A.d.am .
Mrsny atl singlecj' while Rob
Sweetl.and tripled.

Midgets crunch Pierce
On· -Thursday night, the Wayne

Midgets used just five, in'nings to piJt
away._pier~.~,._13-2. ~ri~n Le.~tz went
the distance ror-tne- wmnefS·wl,-cJ-··
scored seven times in the second inn
ing to put the game on ice.

The lO"hit attack of Wayne was led
by Rusty Hame['_s ~iJ191~!1~AQ\-,ble._

Matt Peterson, Cory Wieseler, Jeff
G?·jescn----;-S-rTan-- t-elft·~ -··-e-tfrts
Fredrickson and BrJan Moore all
singled while MaH Bruggeman
doubled and Jeff Lutt tripled.

The Legion tear:n had to work 'a lit
tle harder in their outing with Pierce,
but came away with a 7·6 victory.

Scott Hammer pHched the lo-cals-to---,
victory. Heading into the bottom half
of the fourJh i n1ng, Wayne trailed
the host team 4 . Then they came on
to score six runS In next four inn
Ings

Tom Baier, Brian Sherman and
Adam Mrsny all notched si.ngles,
while Jess Zeiss doubled. The only
Wayne batter to get more than one
hit was Jason Mrsny, who rapped
three singles in four at bats

TOM PURTZER, AGE 37 from Phoenix, a member of the PGA golf tour and
nephew of Morris .Sandahl of Carroll, was in Wayne Wednesday evening con
ducting a clinic at the Wayne Country Club. PurtIer showed onlookers techni
ques and fundamentals in driVing and uses of the irons, assisting them in
sharpenirig their golfing skills. He said he patterns his game after. Jack

T

Nicklaus. "You just can't stay sharp enough. Too many younger players can
win the big tournaments," he said. PurtIer will be competing in the Buick
Open this week. He -advised those listening to get their children started in golf

PIN PRIZE AwardS - Maxine with the correct fundamentals. "Then go and let them play. Don't force them
.' -Twite, closes' tee shot to -the Red· ·"-fo,'piay.,;r

Trash Basket on Hole 1i Connie Wim· .-;.....;,....._ ...................-- ....,

mer, longest drive in fairway on Hole
2; DiAnn Shultheis, closest to sand
trap on right, but not i~ trap on H<;ll,e,
4; Sharon Olson, longest putt on Hole
6; Mona Stalp, closest to pin on tee
shot on Hole B; Jan Klndschuh,
closest chip to flag on Hole 10; Jo
Muffley, closest to watp.r without go·
ing in on any shot on Hote 12; Georgia
Munderloh, closest to pin in second
shot on Hole 14; Diane Her
bolsheimer, longest drive in fairway
on Hole 16; Judy Sorensen, shortest
drive on Hole lB.

407 E. 7th
375.9945

IIDl'Goodrich

.. We apologize, with sincere
regret. for the lack of a picture
of the champion flight winner
and first place finishers in each
of the six flights.

There was a malfunction in
the Wayne - H'eralCt office
camera and the shutter error
was not detected until the roll
of film was developed and
foulJd completely blank

This unfortunate incident
should not take away from th·e
signifkance of the event and
the well earned reward and
respect which each of the
golfers truly deserve. And it
should not reflect on the
organizers of the tournament
who did their job informing
and presenting the information
to us.

SPORTSMAN1S
CAFE

Midget$ win two,
Legion splits

Kreikemeier, Scribner, 50; 3rd· Lin
da Wortman, West Point, 50; 4th

Rosalind Woods, Wakefield. 53

Fourth Flight - 1st Connie
Neeson, West Point. 51; 2nd: Lois

-----Smeal, Beemer, 52.; 3rd: Wilma Dop·
son, Stanton, 53; 4th Mary Sfurm,
Wayne, 53.

The L_egion and Midget teams
played a pair of games on Wednes
day and Thursday ilight. On Wednes
day the locals ,entertained Pender,
~nd in the opener, the. Midgets enter
tained the home town fans with an 1B
run' explosion, while Pender
mustered three runs, all in the Hnal

---.lo!lllJg.~~_____ _ . "-
The Midgets opened up the game

with four: runs in the first, five in the
second, six in the third, two in the
fourth and one in the finale:

-- Ma·tt I?e·ter.son was-thewinning:.pit
cher and aided his 'pitching cause

- --wHhtv.i·o- o-'--"W;1'yne's iT'hTfS:--wHfi'-a
single and a double. Matt Brug
geman was the game's most potent
hitter with a pair of singles and a dou
ble.

Jeff Lutt enjoyed a 2·2 outing
against the visitors with a single a~d

-- a double Cory Wieseler, Jason
Wehrer and Chris Fredr-kkson all

,s.I-n{Jt-e-d wh'ile Rusty Hamer smacked
a 2-run triple -

The Legion team was not as for
tunate as the Midgets however, as
they dropped a 15·7 decision, Pender
jumped on pitcher Brian Sherman in
the first inning for five h"rts and never
let off

Wayne notched seven hits in the
contest with Jess Zeiss the only one

F

Schedule for July 25
Monday: Timp!e I ',IS KTCH,
(SW); Dave's Body Shop ',IS Logan
Valle'y. ('NW);-Tlmpte II vs'Und
ners, \SE),(SE)

Women's League Standings
WON LOST

, 2
7 J
, 2, ,
5 5
J 7
J 7
o 10

.,,,'-~'.'''-

, Ice: ~reom, '~MoJt,s/.·"'i'"

Shakes. SUridc"e~', .
!.:=-cGood.FO~~¥TS~:!iJ,

Schedule for July 27
Wednesday: Timpte vs ,Lult &
Sons•. {SWl; Restful Knights V5

-_·~~~~~~,~~r~~~IlV~';;S%~}/~E)fYa~~':;~~;;';;~
Jug vs Shenani9<JnS, {S,El.

Fourth Jug
Wayne Merchants

_.- Lutt and Sons
Carroll Lounge

. Varsity
Shenan·lgans
Timpte
Restful Knights

Third Flight - 1st' Janette
Prenzlow, Beemer. 45; 2nd: Doris

Second Flight - 1st: Jan Casey,
Laurel, 45; 2nd: Georgia Munderloh,
Pender, 47; 3rd: Ad Kienast, Wayne,
48; 4th: Eve McDermott, Wayne, 4B.

First Fligh-t~ 1st: Susie Lorenzen,
Pender, 44; 2nd: Laviera Sal)1elson,
Hartin-gton, 48; 3rd: Mary Chesley,
South Sioux City, 49; 4th: Harietl
Laursen, Newall. Iowa, 49

Championship Flight - 1st: Diane
Her-bolsneilner--;'-'Norf61~;-2rid

Rhonda KurmeL West Point, 43; Jrd:
Barb Reeves, Norfolk, 45; 4th: Ja
neen Wagner, Scribner, 45.

Results last week
_._._C~rroll ._Lg':'!1ge,.._16.- ,TIl}1pte, ..I?i

- - ---. Lutt & Sons, IS;-ReslfufKnlglifs; j;,e
Wayne Merchants, 16.
She~~ni,gans."3}_4th Jug, 26, Varsj
ty,12.

"All YOUR
MECH.At,liCAL
. .NEEDS"

Schedule for July 26
Tuesday: Tom's, Body Shop, ',IS
WindmilL (NWl; Sherman's vs
Wayne Sporting Goods. (SW);
Waldbaum's vs PBR, {SEl.

B Lea.QuEl-·Sta;IIQlogs.,·-,-,-,-,,,-__
.- ':\ WON LOST"

Logan Valley 12 4
KTCH. 12 4.
ErtlngsonMotors 9 5
Lindner's 9 5
Tln'lpte I 5 9
~ve's Body Shop 2 12
!(.Inlpie II 1 11

Res~lts last week
LIndner's took two from Dave's'

Results from last week
Monday: Wayne Sporting Goods.
8, PBR. 1; PBR, 12, Wayne Spor
ting Goods. 0

M&HAPCO
603 MAIN

BOB NELSON, MGR.

-.-

~'--~C-lARKSON..
SERVICE
-7th & M.AIN

A league Standings Body Shop;
_~___ WQ.N lQ~ . '- t<TCH~ 14, Timple IL l~;

Wayne Sporting Goqds 11) 2 _.~- ~--I(n:H,10-;-nmprel["3:------

Sherman's 13 5 Logan'Valley split with Tlmpte I;
Waldbllum's 8 a
Windmill 4 10
PBR 4 12
Tom's Body Shop 2 14

;--;,.- ------'-Ji,.-.- .... --.

S--E'LOW-'AR-E names and seores of
the top four placers in each in
divldu~1 flight.

She was shooting at a "four-over
par" pace when she came to the No
11 'hole in the country club's back
nine, There, she was forced to take,a
penalty shot after hitting the balllnto
the water. But she played superior
golf the remaining holes to gain the
open title.

H-erb-olsheimer captures title
of Ladies Open Tournament
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing, Editor

Diane Herqolsheimer's nine-hole
score of 42 topped the championship
flight field as she received the first

.place ,.t,ophY ..·in_"t~ ..,illMl~",l, •. J9BB
Wayne County Club Ladies Open
Tournament Friday:

Herbolsheimer of Norfolk, a
member of the Norfolk Country Club,
defeated 'Rhonda Kurmel of West
p.y,?ne: sfroKeJoclaim the"title.

The- Wayne tournament drew 104
golfers from around the area.

Herbolshelmer said this is her first
attempt at playing in the Wayne ,tour· ..
nament, and she plans on defending
her tHle at the open next year.

"The golf course is in beautiful
shape. The greens are really nice,"
said Herbolsheimer.

Photography: _Kevin Peterson

MATT PETERSON was on the mound for the Wayne Midgets
in the 18-3 win-{J1/er Pender Wednesday night. He also had two

1Iits in-the:-game-

~1-~~~~.~~~~~~'fIi"'--~..=--~T-~
i
I

1

!



Photography; Kevin Peterson

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

.420-Pearl
521 Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available

Call:
.-- -St'ate -..-..

~~~~~~al
37S-113G,

~~--,-~----~_ .._-_._._-...."----,-------------

Two hand grab
SECOND BASEMAN Eric Cole watches this baseball all the
way into the pocket to get the out for Wayne.

t:h_~ Wayne Herald. Monday, July Z5~ 1988 5
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Jus' s'opill /11111 see Illrof ,lie 10111 Officers._. Tiler liill'eltllPPJ'o'e If ser~ice.

DON'T TIE
YOUR

MONEY DOWN
Enioy the Convenience

ofa

Tennis tourney
dates nearing

Time-ls__, df:a-wi,ng-----ftear----f-er the-
Wayne Open Tournament. Those who
wish to participate in one or more of
the 20 events offered, should enter
early in order to be eligible for the
early entry prize drawing, which is a
tennis racket. Participants are
liniited to two events at the most.

Tournament dates are August
·1,2·1~-14. You may pkk up-entry

-""forms at Wayne Sp6rfih'g'G6oCfs';'cfr"af
the Rec Cenfe---rana-5tudent Center -at

I Wayne Stale College.

• Use Home Equity Loan for any
purpose:

a. purchase auto d. remodel home
b. educate children e. vacation

d1.....,,f-;-~c:.::.:...':::'p':::'ur':::'c'-'hra':"::'s·e furnitUl'e f. any use

• Once loan is appro'Ved. any part 'can be
used at any time.

• Interest is at a competitive rate,
adjusted first day of each month.

.-P-ayments--are monthly - 1% of
outstanding prIncipalplus monthly
accumulated interest.

Usethen-ew tax laws to Y~UR benefit.-HomeEquity
... Loan. mt~re!lU~ u!ll,l~lb'-d.edlictible~StateNationaLBank

and Trust Company has a new concept in credit - Home
EquityLoan -,- designed exclusively for area· .

ii_iiii.-r-~iOitiNJWIl"e'l'S':--

Men's C Players

C. Flowers ......••..••............
D. Powley."

Men's6 Players
W. Lessmann

.T.Mlller . .
K. Marra
C. McDermofl .

split with Pender
The LitHe League and· Pony

League teams of Wayne traveled to
Pender Thursday afternoon and
came away with a split.

In the opener, the Little 'League
lost 12-1, as Pender pitchers 'controll
ed the game from the out,set>Wayne
tallied four hits in the contest. all in
the opening inning. '

Jason Wehrer, Kasey Korth and
Pat Christenson all singled while
Ryan Pick had the games only extra
base hit with a double.

Pat Christenson w'as credited with
the loss from the pit~hers mound.

Wayne's Pony League team
however, turned the tide on the home

'------ team !n the second game, coming
away with a 4~1 "-ictory: ---- - --

Todd Fredrickso'n·---ptcked---up·--the
victory, allowing but four hits.
Wayne's offe-nse was less than im-

pressive with only three hits. -- .~~;;~~!lililli.~~~!:===~-==;~~=--===--===~==- Reggie-Carnes, Todd Fredrickson
--antf-B'rad--tllliilg wet e lile olrty"Otie-s-

reaching base by way of hits, all
singles.

STATE\ .
NATIONAL
:~:BANK--

. &=TRU5-T
Co-.

TO

28 43
29. 42
20. . ;37
21. .36
24 34
30-. . .. '.. -. '.321,":1 - --~--Couples League
32 31 Pflanz·s'.

~turm's ... '.,.
Dlediker's .•...•.........•
Sandahl's ...
Vank1ey's . -"

_~~:~~'~... . :J:'"
Meyer~s ... , .
Surber"s .
Lu!t's '.
Simmons's .
Fr'oehlich'~

Sturm's.
Olson's
Casey's .
Nurerberge(s

'Nicholson's, ,
Frevert:s .
Ec;htenkamp's
Koll's .. ,.'....
Carlson's ..

__ ~t:<l'.:.ts"_ .._.. ,_..
(L. Wingett,

W, Lessmann,
L. Lueders) 471J2

26 ....••..•..•••....•••.••• 4718,. 461h
19 ..... 451j2
31 45 112
17... ', ... 451j.
27 45
22 43'i~

U 1J

9 Iflng
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

59

..54
59

49
49

... 49

Pros
R. Simonson .

42 D. Hypse
. 44 L. Olson 56

..... 45 11 , , S31h
.. -'---6-. --- -~---------..- -.'.--51'/~

,7 50
4 .... 48
8 ; ..•..... 461/~

5.. . 44112
16 43
14 , 42
-"1 . :: '381h
13. . 35lf.z
2. .. 34

IS .' '. . 32 1h
9,;;; ;.321'2

..... 57 12. 32.
... ~ 3. . ~

. ... 64

, Low D Scores
J. Karl~n 60
D. Frink. 61
E,. LOfr-:----;:-~'~--.- :'-... 64

Low C Scores
L. Gildersleeve.

In
B;'Colllns

- ":"L:ow 0 Scores
E.. Lutt ....
E. K_athol .

-t;>-."-Frink-..

Women's Evening
Low A Scores

V. Pick ....
T. Dledlker .

-~!::_~~~.!:.~-~.!.~--

Low BScores
L. Ellingson. . 53
t. Hingst. .- 53
C. Ellis. . . . S6

Low C Scores
.._n;..Pflanz.. ."-.--.54

V. Vankley ,54
P. Wheeler'. -. . . : .'; 55

Sinkorswim

-- ------ --------.---- --~~_._,-..~------

Janke wins top
restling-medal--

. Several Wayne wrestl~rs recently
competed lti'''l~e -C6rnhDsker State
Games wrestlin~petition. In the
folkstyte competitiortfor 13-15 years
old individuals, sophomore to be

Photography; Chuck Hackenmiiler Chris Janke captured the gold medal.
Jason Ehrhardt took runner up
honors while Eric Cole, ,the third

THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER, the Wayne Municipal Pool has been the site of swimming memb.~r in the folkstylecompetition,
Eric CalEf; failed to place.

lessons -:.. wh-'-ch has grown to three sessions this year. Above, a young swimmer learns to float In the 17-19 age group, Jason Cole

on her bac.k. Below, a game gets thechilaren in the mo.od to swim. placed third with Chris Corbit failing 1l'!~~~~~~~II!II~IIIII!~I---'-
~ -_~_....-----t-o pl-aEe--:-J-a-son-Eole-also took part-m-

...., the freestyle competition, and came
away with a.silver medal.

(

Women's Morning
Low A Scores

M. Jpnes... 43
·V."P'i'C1<': . -44

: A. Barclay '.. 46

~Low B Scores
G. Munderloh
J. Berres ... " _. _. _.

;- ----'.--A--.·-K~,-.-



Criminal dispositions
Daniel White, Dixon, operation of

motor vehicle while license revoked,
fined $100 and license revoked for one
year:

Anthony Johnson, Way'ne, minor in
possession, fined $200;- theft by
shoplifting, sentenced to two days in
the Wayne County Jail.

Lori L. Mischke, Wakefield, theft
by shoplifting, sentenced to two days

__i!l~_ay.~e ColJnty ,t~jLor in ~er- _
formance of 50 hours of cqmmunity
service work.

Stephen Schutte Small Claims filings
Carhart Lumber Company, Ran

dolph, plaintiff, against Glen Nelson,
Sholes, $145.14, for amount due.

Wayne Auto Parts, Wayne, plain·
tiff, against S.J. Trucking. $188.33.
for_merchandise purchased.

Marriage licenses
Rocti A. Schulz, Wayne and Nan

nette M. Weber, Wayne.

CO/IISOUDATEDRfiPORT-OF CONDITION
___Wncl-uding_Oomesfi.c.anclEot:eign..SubsidiMiesJ__-

Show--------
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

fn fhe--tity oll~osklns~-COi,-nfyof.waVn-e;-S1ate-o'r-Nebra-ska

S1a1~Bank -No-: 3S4(t;"Federal"Reserve-District· NO--;-lQ------
As of Close of Business June 30, 1988

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

125

607
302

6,924

.. 19,073

. .. 11.958
97

312
436

. .... 20,636
. 20,636

FredOllen
James Miller

Norris Langenberg
Directors

Shirley A. Mann, Cashier
July 18, 1988

We, the undersigned directors, attest the cor~ectnessof this Report of
Condition and declared that it ~as been examined by us and to the' best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared Ttl conformance with official in.
structions and is'true and correct. .

Surplus 700
Undivided profits and capital reserves. 456
Total equity capital.. 1,281
Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823(j). 1,281
Totalliabilities . i ..stock....eqult'Y-€apttatrand---------

losses deterred pursuantto 12 U.S,c. 1823(j).. .. . .... , .... 20,636
I, the undersign,,!!d officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Common stock ...
-No. df'shares a. Authorized 1,250 - b. Outstanding 1,250

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency a'nd coin.
___ ~nter~s_Lbearin9_bal~!J£~s_:....:....:.-:- .
Securities. •
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income. . .... 12,253
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 295
Loans and teases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve.

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) .
Other real estate owned.
Other assets.
Total assets.
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823( i)

LIABILITIES
DepOSits:

In domestic offices.
Noninterest-bearing . . 1,201

___ ~t~rest:.bearjng_... . ... 17,872
Other liabilities. ------- .-.---------ra2~--

____Total ""-b.ililies ._.._._.._.~.~ .EQUiTYCAI)iTAi~c.-----",-_..~-".-19,355

Pole Bending (Senior Division) 
Purple: Scott Lund; Tad Behmer of
Hoskins.

Roping. ~vents (Dally Team Rop
ing) - Blue: Scott Lund.

Etter: Mark Brugger; Cathi Larson;
Cam Behmer; Trisha ,Lutt.

_ Reini~g (~_~n_ior .Div:isi.on) -, ~ur
pie: Chris Luft; Rock-y-Moll"r;Kr~

Kvols. Blue: Tom Etter; Trisha Lutt.
Barrel Racing (Junior Division)

- Purple: Hillery Blair.
Barrel Racing (Senior Division) 

Blue: Scott Lund.

Pole Bending (Junior Division) 
Blue: T.J. Preston.

SUGGESTED "SHORT FORr~"

llDTLCR-OR-IllJJlGET-HEAHNG-AND-BlWGET-BUMMAR,{-·--

_ Senior-=--8Q-YLS.h9~rJla n~_~ ,i£l__,-. _Pur
pie: Chris Lutt. -

Junior Girls Showmanship - Pur
pie: Hillery Blair

2-year-old Snaffle Bit Western
Pleasure - Purple: Jason Kvols,
Laurel. Blue: Kristi Kvols; Rocky
Mohr; Scott Lund of Wakefield.

Western Horsemanship (J un'lor
Division) - Purple: Jason Kvols,
Hillery Blair. Blue: T.J. Preston;
Heidi Muller, Wakefield.

Western Horsemanship (Senior
Division) - Blue: Joedy Cunn
ingham, La~rel; Todd Erwin; Tom

(Continued from page 1)

sUCGBSipBD "SHORT FORM"
NO'rICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND W12GIl'J' SUMMARY

State of NebrBska - Budget Form NBH-l State of NebrAska - Budget Form NBH-3
::aatement of Pub1:ication statement of Publication

NOT.!Y:E OF 81JIlGE'J' HEARING AND BUDGE'P SUMMARY NOTICE OF BUpGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMI~ARY

'd-"~7";' D,.!J."..z....... 'A)A~1-G • County Nebraska ScJ,ao!Dr.:>J </7. W~4J1( . . County Nebraska
P blic Notice is hereby given, in compliance Public Notic~ is hereby given, in complianc~

with tbp pcqv}0iops gf ~@eti-&nB 23921 to :?3 :l~lslons 01 SecflOliS2 - 21 to 23-934'~

R.R.S, 1945. that the governing body will meet R.R.S.~ 1943 •. that the governing body will meet
on the .-L-- day of IJ~!fv;f • 1912 at on tne d- day o{ /!L{~ltu.sf • 19S9 at
~ 0 clock ~.M. at ftRE tl4L~ ~ o'clock __r_"M. ~ .';LJ) 20''/ hOLI S G

for' the PUl'Vose of hearing support, apPosl tion, for the purpose of hearing support, opposition,
criticism, sugge::Jtions or observations of tax-- criticism, Buggestions or observations of ,tax-
payers relating to the follow-jng proposed payers relating to the following proposed'
budget and to conside~ amendments relative budget and to consider amendment:? relative
thereto. The budget detail is available at thereto. The budget detail is availahle at
the of·fice of'the Clerk/Secretary. .z the office ",of the. <;C~l,,!ejk/Secretary. ,_ ~_~

--.Jd evA;; ;2Jew; lerk/Sec reta,ry b/./..2-1.'/ ~tZ-i7~erk/Secretary

Marcia Erwin', 43, of Dana Point, Calif.'died Wednesday, July 20,1988 at Haag
Memorial Presbyterian Hospital i'::l New Port Beach, Calif, after an illness of
cancer.

Memorial services were held Friday, June 22 at the Concord Evangelical
Free Church. Pastor Bob Brenner officiated.

'Marcia Erwin, the daughter of Henry and Alberta Erwin, was born June 14,
1945 at W·ayne. She grew up in the Concord area and graduated from Laurel
High Scht>ol- in 1962. She has -lived in California since 1964.

Survivors include her mother, Alberta Erwin of Laur,el; one ?ister, Mrs. Ed
ward (Ardyce) Linn of Laurel; five brothers, Bilt of C'olorado Springs, Colo.,
Jim of Spencer, Iowa, Gary of Concord, Wylie of Siou?, City, Iowa and Dale of
Sioux City, lowa-; and many nieces and nephews.

She is preceded in death by her father, Henry and s~ster, Barbara in 1959.

. Actual Expense:

1. ·Prior Year 1985-1986
2. Prior Year 1986-1987
,. Current Year 1987-1988

General Fund >1-t'F~'~a

$ 47 ,-,,1 Jf$ 4ft 9 ~3
$ 1.L~;d 5"7 $ an" s;,
$d P'i',:. '" 7 $ 0

Actual Expense:

~1. PriQPY~ar__1985_-1986~
2. Prior Year 1986~1987

,. Current Year 1987-1988

+$ 193:)9·oU $ "" 9zg ,-;'0+$ $iJC' ,,(I '$ 0

~$ 1.2 ::,-/, $\0- $ >? 998,;'0

+$
7..

$-7/. ~? $

---'~----~

Notice; At~'ach,~'~ Prop( of Publicati.on if Published



nn r'Habrodr--'
"-....k. L1tMa..d APlWcrJ..r

ELLIS
c~LECTRIC·-

375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-24.56

Wayne

FOR
RENT

~~~~_·_·····HABROCac

APPRAISAL SERVICE
.. RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY APPRMsALS
P.O. Bo. 133

Emenon. Nebraska 61733
Phone: 402·695·2444

9a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday-Saturday

FRESH FLOWERS & PLANTS,
SILKS & GIFTS

w. do Weddlnjp Clnd Funeral f1owen. a
full Mrvlce florid

Mens & Wome""
Altering

Low. Lewel KUM'.
Op.. W.....ythru
Saturday, 9 CLIft.·2 p.m.

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

D'ellls or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1. Rax 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

712.277.5148

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

• M ..... & ~lnar~P!I.!~
• AutQllllatk rr tIIIpCIln-

• ••otor ....
"~"~~~Hour"!~~ca'··

RI~~~~':S:~~=:::,::"_
THE,WORlD

All MaTor Crodlt'Cards' Accept" _ ••
S.rvlng: Carroll, Coneard',
DI.on, tou,..l. WoJe.n.ld,
WClyn., WInsIde Clnd or.C!.

~9 Dearborn/Dearborn Mall
. Wayne. HE 68787

(402) 375·1591 •

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir"

First National
Age~cy

Certified Pl!Iblic Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms and Homes
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts Irt these fields

. MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375·3385:-

~06 Main - Wayne.. Nebr.

COUNTY OFFICIALS

REAL ESTATE

CONSTRUCTION

Fot AILYour'lNurante Hoodt ContClet:

- ROY KORTH---
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375-4100

FINANCIAL PLANNING

AueNor':'Joyce-Reeg ..----;-•.', 315---l97-9
Cleric: Orgretto Morris.' . 375·2288
Associate Judge:

Peoria Benjamin, .".375·1622
Sheriff: le,Roy Janssen. ;'375·11111
Deputy:

Doug Muhs .", 37S~4281

,Supt.: Glenn L. Wiseman 375-1771
Treasurer:-

Tf'.W 301 Main
. Phan" 375·2525

leon Me er . . .... 375·3885
e 0 str ct, ourt:
Joann Ostrander. , .... , . , 375-2260

'Agrlcultural Agent:',-
Don SpitZe .;. 375-3310

I Autstance Director: ,
1\ Thelma Moeller .. ,... ', .... ,375-27.15.

- ~_ 'A'-f9.m~ · _, "_."~-:......:...,.....

CHANGE

D.~.ne "'!'.s..·· er ].286·4504

MUSEUM UP DATE leiter shOuld co~tacl Pat Burris,R·R,
Members of the Winside /YIuseum Winside.

e, next committee meeting will

I Surveyor:. 419 Main""; Way""

~~~~!~~~~:~~~:~J~~t~.~~<:'~IY~<!e~...~FI~ow~~e~I"-~....~.~..~"::~~1I>A-I~~ccp~H~:O;.,·.N:·~!~.~3~7~S.~:~43~85t:·~.:;~ _I 'Yet8fQnS S,erv.lC4!t Officer: _

1.yV-E-£ttIflESfl~~f-+.cI~.ic''''2!AJ~Nl:R!>; Wa ne Denl<.lau ... , , - , .. 375-27..",. Commissioners: ..' ••.••.••.•••
Dist.l.
Dist. ·2.

-... Dist, 3'. ": . ',' ~,~".

NQtices

,....i)..~t1y
Transfers

-------mIDlthly-meefil!g. BiU"Hurris, chair- be Monday, Aug.. 15..
'-':Juty 12 ,---: R"ay ,Gett.man, conser- man( presided- - at .the business REG~ONALCENTER

vatot,.to Hollis L. Frese; W 53' Lot 7 meeting, Approximately $550, was ApP~oximat~iY:3opatients and aids
afid' W' -53' ."pt 5;'40' Lot 8,' Blk. 6, r~ise:d. from the quilt ~rawin~; ,¥rs. were'serv.ed at a,-family picnic July

raw or an . rown's ,Addit:ion<110·'YL.,V\.' ..'". ,"'-'~" ~'~"L~.' ,,< rega lona rnem ers 0
'Wayne. OS $30. '." ' wo:.s the w,"ner~, Winside's St. Paul's Lutheran,

- --JiJiY12;,'-'~-'-:,-S2hO-;;I--Di~rict j"3to ,- Memorial funds werereceived In Church'. Attend1ng' were Cyril and
Verona·A. Henschkel' one, acre, tracL __ T_~_!",,:!~ry .. ~!. G~I,~ert._,B_i':I!e:r-, .. ~l'Jd, Her· B~v, ,~an~e!1' ·'M,~.!9aurite Janke,

, of lcihd in'NE corner of NE1,4 11-25"4. man Reeg. The painters have been J~mes--and ,Betty :Jensen. Helping
0'5 exempt. WorkIng on the outside of the church.: with, extra food was Helen Barner.

. - ,. Approx'imately :200 indi,vjduals The next meeti:ng will' be Sunday,
JulY, 18 -:;- Carhart Lumber Com-, toured the church during the Winside Aug. 14 at 1 :30 p,m,

pany 10 Robert.A. and Marilyn G· Old Settlers celebration Jul 16 FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
C':frhar:f" Lot,64 and N 10.2" of' ~ot 65, , , . " . Y.' Six members of, the Friendly
Westwood Addition to Wayne. OS ··~A quilt has been donated. to the Wednes~ay Club met Wednesday at
$19.50. " museum from F"e~a Vahlkamp and the Black Knight .for lunch. After.

~utyc}9-R<>s":He"held-to-'froy'&.--;;;;,~a~~~f·Wayne. ~waods.1bay--SpenLa.sO"ial-Mte""OOR--- .. ~...__._~
I - -- - andM.iChelJe-O.:Ha-r-der, tract of land e on

g
. e a belf 0;0ther'~~l~w h~ a l.at Mrs, Dorothy Rebecks in Wayne. 'STOeK

- In Se. V4 '1-26-3. [)S $75. was ,a men; er.o e ,eop I ~s The next meeting will, be Wednesday,

~,. July ;0 "'::i:;nn W. and Helen M. ~9~~r~~~~~;:~n~;~~~~;:~;:~~;~~~if·'lr·~··~T~~·;·····_·__ ·_· MA RKEt S
l Gunderson to Rocky L. and Sylvia A. members from that year. Members of TOPS NE 589 met The following -market quotations

Ruhl" Lot '2, Blk. 1, Knolls Addition to A letter, was r~ad from the Winside Wednesday for weigh-in,-, The, next a~e ~ro~i~.ed by "J)a~I.1J.. P~lu~g.er, Ed-
,Y"'.ayne,~'oS$72.. " '-- centfmnial'committee~'a-sktn9'Jor'help"" meeting will be Wednesday, July 27 ward O. 'Jones & to.~ Wayne.

July 20 ~ M d II S'lh k in raising funds. A motion wa's made, at Marian Iversen's at 6:3,0 p.rn: Dow Jones Industrial Index at 3
, sonal represent~ti:e,ato ~a~~e L. ~~~ and carrie~havea~ show" In A.ny~~~,!nl1f!fLmQf..,g.,jJl1orm.aJio,h -p;m, Friday was-'2060,99"(foWIi--25.60

~----e--t'izaheth-we1CTf,l'IllhOfS&.31:26~'-"----nle near future to raise funds ~or the· can call 286-4425. and volume was 148000000 on-tbe..
__~I2S~.$2Z__ ,__~__·_u,.",_:"..--,--,--,-,--€enfennlal-;-"-Donafions-:'fofa'llng" $'525 Guests in the Alvin Niemann h~~e N',Y.S.E.

have recently been receiv-ed because from Jl:Jly 15-18 were Mr. and Mrs. STOCKS

July 21 - Robert A. and Marilyn G. of the last letter sent to all previous Garfield Newman of Stanton, lo.wa.
~arhart. to Donald J. and Julia M. donors. The letter, listed all funds On Monday they all ,attended the
M~Sh~: L~t, 50, Lot 64 an.d'N 1.O;2~, o,f Lot raised,-, f-ur]ds, spent and estimated funer·al of-Mrs" Ellzabeth'Sievers In

-65. Westwood, Addition-to Wayne. OS 'needed funds to complete the project, Wayne, an aurit of. Alvin and Mrs.
$171. ' Anyone interested 1n a. copy of this Newman's.

Deadline ,for' ....11 legal notices to be
published by The Way»~ Herald Is
as fqllQ:ws: ~ p,~~~ ":~~[!d,,y for
ThW'sday's .newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for MondaY·is,'newspaper.
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PHARMACIST

.JIR. DO.NIII.Il.E. KOEIIE,R
OPtOMETRIST

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
H(jspital

. 2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

(402) 489·7102
Provldlng_.~':!Jhenllve rehabilltatlCln---f=.- _
~'Y. spinal ·uii'd Inlury. bum Inlury,

.troko, arthritis, orthopedic and neuro
logical dlqOSM.
Member of the Benedictine Sy.tem of Health
Care.

BENTHACK
CUNIC

Robert 8. 8enthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 37'..2500
Wa~ne. Nebr.

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford Fairmont sta""
tlonwago·n, Good condition. 1968
MGB. Excellent concition.
375·4044, Ju21t2

WAYNE VISION
~-CENTER ..

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 3ZS'2889.

ROBERT WYLIE

..
Procilion HOlllrlng Ala, P.e.

11 D9 Nerfolk Avenuo Norfolk. ME 68701
j402) 371·8455

Tosh avalloble In our offlco ar In your hemel

NOW AVAILABLEJI
Automa'lc Reetlargeable

Hearing Aids
Tho Eictetolllt Automatic Rechargeable Hearlng
Aid' llmultanClDWlly enhance speech und.
nancllne whllil controlling bodlground nol".
For mOl'"O Infarmatlon contact:

VJ'.CATION HoME near ·Yankton.
Below dam. Nebras~a side. Very
nice, CIA, ~H newly carpeted. Priced

,to sell. 379·0678, JU21t6

PRE-OWNED
CAMPERS

FOR SALE:.21I2year old buckskin
colt, halter broke - 1975 'Mercury
Brougham with ps, pb, '& pw " 1971
Volvo· rebUilt engine' 396·3349, TF

ILand,fol' Sal~
AIR CONOITIONER Problems???
Contact - Wood Plumbing &
Heating, 375-2002. M'l

ISpeciai Notice

The Wayne Herald, Monday"uly ~'~, 1988

INCOME MAINTENANCE WORKER II

OUR BUSINESS IS EXPAWDING

Send letters of application, resume, full addresses and phone
numbers for 3 references for either position by August 15, to:

Cooperotive Education Search, Office of Student Services,
Wayne State College, Wayne. Ne 6B787. EEO Employer.

. "J'-

Coordinator of Cooperative Education
- aJf~thrle po:i"llion;-' ASSist- the -bltree-fo~--o-f GeopeFot-i-ve-

Education' in establishing a new fede;olly-funded program.
Bachelor's degree and work/learning experience required.

l04~wayne Stote C,ollege, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
402/375·2200, ,Ext" 48s, Completed opplication form AND letter,
of application are ·due in Hahn 104 by 4:00 p.m'" Tu'esday,
August 2, 1988. Wayne State College is an Equal Oppor
tunity/Affirmotiv;' Action ,Employer,

"Tlle'Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield,
NE. is accepting appl~~tionsfor the following:

• MECHANIC:
.-Individual with basic mechanical obilities. We will provide

on hands experience and assist with training.

8

WE·THANK our rel,afive's, neighbors
and friehds for the exp'ressions. of
sympathy in th.e passing'of our loved
one, Elizabeth Sievers. Also for" the
many cards, flowers, memorials and
food. We !~ank ~ast?r Gary Land- FOR SALE-: Used conference chairs.

•
_~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;~~n~e~ss for hl~ comfortmg words and Only $3:00 "each; The Wayne Herald.ra "ers atti)~1~neral".Thanks.also.tQ-'m'2600-0rlo800~7:n418 tt

--~-- 'the ladies" that 's'eI"V~d"lon'ch:' Pel:Ul .
and Barbara Sievers, qorothy and

------Eugfm-e-Wi.sG-l::lho--t-r-Le,R-oY-------Sie-ver-s-;--- - - -----'--------,----.,.--,.
Merlin & Kathryn Sievers and Emma
Beiermann. Ju25

I'M FREE! Don't gr'ieve for me, for
now I'm free, I'm following the path 36' G 'If Street 1987 f W
God laid for me I took His hand when 30' N~Way, air,& aW~iil9 'DR. GEORGE"H~
1 heard Him call I turned my back 18' DelRay awning
and left it all I-could not stay another 21' Concord. _.~__~~-I-ool---GOBL-IRSCH,-

-------a--av-101alJQtf;· fo love",--fo work: or ColemCin, 8 sleeper, fold-down
- play. TaSKS le-n-Ul1dolTf;-must stay Starcrafti-6·sleeper-r-fold~down.. -D.•;D•.S-II;.__

that way I found peace at fhe close of 7' ElDorado pickup camper
day, If my parting has left a void, 8' NuWay pickup camper .110 Malrt Stre_et
Then fill it with remembering ioy. A WE PAY CASH FOR Wayne, Nebraska
triendship shared, a.laugh, a kiss. USED CAMPERS Phone 375-3200
Ah, yes, these things too I will miss. * * * * * * * * * * * *
Be not burdened with time of sorrow, 1984 Sunstream 32' Motorhome
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow, 454 Chevy chassis ~ 13,500 'miles
My life's been full, I've savored LOADED
much. Good friends, good times, a Dash.& roof air - central vac -

~~~~e~n:I'lst~~Ubcr~~t~ohn~f~e~jht~~i~ Wi:~~~;O-';~~:::'::;:; 24'
nOw with undue grief. Lift up your Gen - Air - Sharp',
heart and share with me God wanted 1978 Dodge Mini Van 22'

k f I me now. He set me free. We sincerely EX~ICamper
Nebras a Department 0 Socia Service is accepting applications, thank everyone who. sent cards, Reas ably Priced
for the above ,position until' 8-3-88. Location: The agenc{s- flowers, memorials brought in, food, *"* * * * 'it * * * *
Pender local office. This position was previously announced as expressed words of sympathy and NEW NEW NEW

an Income Maintenance Worker I position. Anyone who applied ~oe~~~~ ~~~ ~nel~~~dw~~S~:~~~f~~~~~~ NU~~~~Upsi:~:e~~:FT
for that position will'ne,ed to reo~pply for Income Maintenance grandfather, and brother, A special Fold-Down Units

_W.orkeLlIL. • thank you to Pastor Fale for his _*__ *-.- •.•• * * •.* .-.
o t" '11' t ddt .. . .. I I· 'b'l' f h d 'bl' prayers and visits and to the Priscilla 21' Foxfire - close out price
a~sil~~n:~-'p~:~~a~s.~'n~o~~:~n;r~:~I'~o:;~~r' ;::Cat~~n: ~n T~~~:::~~~~~ i~~ group of St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 23' Foxfire - close out price Free WeI9hts.''Squat-Rack~.

. eluding the Omaha and Winnebago reservation to conduct interviews. Salary: We will miss him very much, but we 26' Foxfire - front livingroom Universal Machine.
$1501.00 per month. have many beautiful memories that 29' Foxfire • air & fiberglass RO~~9~~::-~~~=~:ar

buatififications: Experience with responsibilities for determinin'g eligibility for wi!llast lorever. The family of Alfred 33~i~~:~ire"._air & fiberglass are all available at
publi.c assistance in a public welfare organization or a combination of post high Miller JU2.5 siding PROVIDENCE
school educat,ion and experience'that would indicate that the applicant could A BIG thank you to all our friends 20' Starcraft - (double bed) FITNESS CENTER
demonstrate the knowledge of interview/counseling techniques and the ability 20' Starcraff - <twin bed)
to interact effectively with widely varying personalities, communicate effects and family for the cards, gifts and 6 a.m.-l0 p.m. 7 days a week
both orally and in writing, review and e:v,aluate information in relations to visits at the hospital and since retur FUll RV CALL 375-1848

_~_-i...;g~e;ne;,;a~1g~u~;d~e~l;~no~.~~a~n;d~;~p;eC;it~ic~c~';~le;'2;a~.~5h~a~u~ld~h~a~v~e~c~a;~e~w?a~'~k:epxp~e~'~ie~nc~e~,;;:--t_j5nrein:r.g,h';f;0'llmlie'o'ui0,:;uy<rJi:ioiCy~wii.o0uii'l;;jd'ln'Tt~b;Terfc~Qij;m;-I-~E.S....LS.ERMJ,CL- _--1_t-_BJ
....,'''EMBERSHIP----D-El-A1I.

pp Icants must complete a Nebraska Department of Personnel applications pee Wi au you s armg it with us OPEN
These may be obtained and submitted at Job Service Offices or the Nebraska A special thank you to Dr, Felber, Saturday 8 a.m.~l p.m.
Deportment of Personnel, 301 Centennial Moll South, Lincoln, NE. 68509 Louise Jenness and Marian Monday 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

402·471-2075. For further information, contact Pat lane at 402-385,2571 ~~~~~~~f.a;~dt~~ ~ees~, 0JfO;l~:Og:~~: lARSON'S
EOE/AAEmploye, his visits and prayers, We thank you CAMPERLAND &

tor everything and are happy to call LAWN EQUI PMENT
you friends Ardie and Blair Dakota City, NE
Sommerfeld. JU25 PH 987-3142

,

~~~~o~I···~;;:;~~.:__ C,~I~ass,'if·i-e,'.'.'·~ds.·•.·,.,....~~_, ..,i,~,i~
F'----,~NCH_I-G,E-OF,,--VA-c:·ANG¥__-----"'-~ "--,~ Gdl~;;~t;;$~~:~:a:er-"-d-"-- --- - .- --- .. .. ~x"jfWSn.50"':'-3d'or»0-:l5-

SECRETARY U~ !ltle IUOfflce. Half-time position, haurs .,s,.. m.so
~__+--,Iexible. ,·Camputer:':·";,peFi,en.,.., FeEj~iFe<l.··ooHi"'''jl-'RG_

$S18/in';nth.,Job de~criptionandapplicatian farrnare available
to all int

.Director ofc:ooperCIJtive Educati~!L_c-.'
----roo Responsible for the establishll)ent of a new federally-funded

Cooperative·Educatian Program. ,Related Master's degree and
experience in work/learning programs required.

te C nics _ Plerat, Madison. Stanton.

Norfolk. Nebraska
68701

General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FACS; C.F. Hehner. M.D•• _FACS!
P~~~!I.!r.!~;, J~.~I~! ..~'l~t,~ N'.~_~., .J~~.~p.
Family Practice: T.J. Blga. M.D.: L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. M.D. Internal
Medicine: W .J. Lear. M.D. Psychiatry:
V. CanganellI. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.~~

NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371.3160

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl S'reet Wayne. HE

Phono 375-1600
HOURS: MDndQY~frldgy _"12
& 1:30.4:30, Satardoy &-12

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd. Mineshaft Moll
Woyn'e, NE 6~87

- -PHone' 375:-5160

'FAMILY VISION
CENTER

-Quality (l'Corrrplete'
Vision Care

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

~OR RENT: 1 & 2 bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator and stove fur
nished. All carpeted, excellent condi
tion. 375·2322 or 712·274·7740
collect. TF

Meet your
WAYNEHERALn rMarketer;'

carrier

Chris Brandstetter

..~",Chl".is~ararulst~t,te[,,,aILeight~t<l!1~j!LJt(a~ne-CiArLO~II;'"e;~,.~~~.~~~,"o~~"~,,~~~~~~.,,~~,~",,~~,,,,~_,~~~~.,~~.,,~~~.
is the. son of Orval 'and Dorothy Brandstetter: He aelNers,

: 47 Wayne Heralds and Marketers in the Sunnyview Addh ""
tiQnvi~jn.ity: . .

Chris, age '13; resides at 1026 Sunnyview Drive and his ~~"'
Ilhonenumber ;s375·3050. "~ , ,
'Hlsa'dvrcetootherswhowal'ltto'he'newspapercar'nersC;= . ~.', ""B" ,~--'-

'(You need ti~e'''f~s~:~~m,dl-pIYA'arm~'eiEm!t<ber·e'cr_s"-:-I~_..c,.~_--~.,c::::"':::'~~'~~" " 'I -!JInilt~;ityC---'-I:--
Chris' fav{)rite classes in school are, Science and Math..

Hi,S favorite' extracurricular school activity, and, non"
school activity, is golf.

,,··Hisambit1oninUfeis·tobean architect.
Chris beganhisc,:,rrier job in May, 19.87,

FOR SALE: 11/2 yr. old male ~iamese

cat. Neutered, declawed, shots, 2 BEDROOM apartment for

···69YZ!itlT"'--·· -·--:lu2lt2 . '37:?:ST.!'~,~n-~,=':':"=======::::'::':f

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DEADLINES
4 p.m. r"esday and Fridays

LIVE-IN sitter; over 18; one child
okay; up -to $725/month. Relocation
to Houston will be paid
(713)789·1517, JU2t15

HELP WANTEO: Assistant Director
of Nursing. Daytime hours, benefits
available.. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529'3285. F251t .

• PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT TRAINEE:
- We will provide all the training for an individual interested

in learning management responsibiliites in our egg pro·
ducts division on our 3 p.m.. 11 ,m, shift,

Apply today at Main Office or·call 402-287-2211
for additional informotlon.

EOI AA EMPLOYER

- N9 previou , experience necessary. Opening on day shift at
moin plant and Big Red Farms.

eGRADER P"'RSONNEL:

o POULTRY HOUSE PERSONNEL:
-individua'i responsible in the care of our layers. Some

·--meinl<lnaru:e.ability..help±!II_.------ --~

e TRUCK DRIVERS:
- Drivers"fo~ tractor/trailer operators. Home most

weekends. Must be minimum 23 years old, possess valid

drivers license and have good driving record. 2 years

veriflQ...ble' 'exp.~r1_~~---preferr~d bu~_!!"_<!Ll'!.i-,'g availa_bI~ t9__
minimum experience drivers.

WANTEO: Substitute teachers. Con·
tac,t the Winside Public School for an 
application form. Box 158, Win'side,
Nt:' 68790,286:4466. JU25t3

NOW HIRING steak cooks, 20-40
'hours a 'Neek. Experience,a plus, will
trainrig~t p~rson. Salary open. App·
Iy . at Hungry's BT-ewery, Stanlon,
NE. Personal interview only. Ask for

. ~_Ooana.",. .",Ju211J..
I

DAY AND,NIGHT manager wanted.
...~."., ".8I'Rly~£\tMl~~~:~G_e,!le<aLS19r.e" ..Nq"..., ~.

phone ca'ils please. JU21t4

FULL AND PART·TIME· once In a
lifetime: Explosive income oppor
tuni'ty. Proven sp.a.ce age technology,

___.!!!!limited market - all areas, open
50% comni:-av-aHaoleplfis'-'bOlmses- ~

100% satisfaction guarantee. 100%
financing available: Call Duane Hen
neman (402) 375·2563, Ju14t4

WANTED: One full-time teach.ers
"aid to work with first grade.

Preference will be given to ap
plicants with a teaching background.
Contact the Winside·Public School for
c;m application form. Box 158, Win
side, NE 68790, 286·4466. Ju25t3

TH.E, NE,BRASKAArmy National
Gua"rd is now .otferlng $2,000 cash
bonuses and nearly $30,000 in coHege
assistance. Join now and 'earn,extra

.il)coine--,bef0.E.~:,.-:,le~vlng':ofor...::..1ralning:"'-

next -;-'summer. You'll receive
valuable trainl"g with the, National
Guard, and "tirr be able to ehjoy
c1vlllarrll1e. Che.ckoQta1t!ftJ...i-..mm,o<>n...s--+-·-'===.......

'" todayby'calling 375.4653.'. JU18t4
FEDERAL, STATE AND, CIVIL
SERVICE,.JOBS.. ~ow, 'hiring. Your

:"~'~-~-"~ lI,rea' ,,$T~5lrnr"$5V,~O~·I.rnmedl~te'
'. "Qpenl.Ogs;Call ],(31$), 733'604~ .E~t.

:'.~F13,lib",( , Ju1813


